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Veracruz, Mexico." Holotype, Univ. lllinois Mus. Nat.
Hist. 64463(formerly lllinois State Univ. 272), sex un-
known, collectedby J. Alan Holman and Donna Rae
Holman on 11 August 1964.
• CONTENT.The speciesis monotypic.
• DEFINITION.Ophisaurusceroni is a medium-sized(maxi-
mum snout-ventlength 181 mm, maximumtail length over
335 mm), legless,serpentiformlizard with a distinct lateral
fold. Scalesalongthe lateral fold number98 or more. The
frontonasalis dividedand theupperlabialsareseparatedfrom
theorbit by lorilabialsand suboculars.There are no discrete
white markingson the dorsal scales. A distinct middorsal
stripeis present,but thereare no stripesor dark pigmentation
below the lateral fold. Vertical white neck bars are either
indistinct or absent. Caudal vertebraehave distinct fracture
planesand secondaryneural spines,and the angle between
the anteriorborderof the transverseprocessand the longitu-
dinal axis of the centrumranges from 67 to 70 degrees.
Charactersof the trunk vertebraeand morphologyof the
hemipenisare unknown.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Holman (1965,1966a)provideddescriptions
of theholotypeand of a topotype.Holman (1966b)described
caudalvertebraedissectedfrom the holotype.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Holman (1965:312)illustrated the holo-
type with drawingsshowinga dorsal view of the head, and
a lateral view at midbody. Holman (1966a:~) provided
photographsof a living topotype.
• DISTRIBUTION.All knownspecimensare from localitiesin
the coastaldunesof Veracruz,Mexico. Holman (1966a:45)
publisheda photographof thehabitatat the type-locality.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The only publishedreferencesto
Ophisaurusceroni are the descriptivepapers by Holman
(1965,1966a,1966b).
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameceronihonorsSenorCarlos Ceron
of Cuautlapan,Veracruz.
• REMARKS. McConkey (1954:148;1955:1-2) discusseda
badly damagedspecimenof Ophisaurus (Amer. Mus. Nat.
Hist. 15473)from Lagunade los Cocos,Veracruz. He tenta-
tivelyassignedit to O. incomptus,but statedthat it mightbe
a distinctform,sinceit wasrecordedfroman entirelydifferent
habitat. Holman (1965) suggestedthat this specimenmight
be O. ceroni,which it resemblesin havinga distinctmiddorsal
stripeandin lackingdark pigmentationbelowthelateralfold.
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